North Florida Golf Courses Have Much to Offer
North Florida is one of the most popular areas for golfing and other tourist attractions. Many cities make up North Florida and there are plenty of north
florida golf courses to entice the average golfer as well as professional golfers. North Florida is a great recreational hot spot throughout the year. North
Florida is a beautiful scenic wonderland where you can enjoy other things besides along with north florida golf courses, such as scenic trails, fishing
and swimming.
Ponte Verde Beach is the home to a couple of impressive north florida golf courses. Considered one to the top golf courses in Florida by Golf.com is
the Players Stadium located at TPC Sawgrass. This is a championship 7,200 yard, par -72 course and home to the annual Players Championship
tournament for the PGA. The other course is the 6,800 yard, par-72 Dye's Valley. The public can play these courses unless tournaments are taking
place.
Among the notable and public, north florida golf courses, is the 6,600 yard, par-71 Mill Cove Golf Club, located in Jacksonville. Arnold Palmer helped
design this course. It opened in 1990, and in 2009 it was renovated to make it a more inviting and challenging course. There are over 25 golf courses
around Jacksonville.
The Gainesville area has several exciting north florida golf courses.The Gainesville Golf and Country Club is the home to the Gainesville golf course.
This 18-hole course is 6,938 yards with a par-72. The golf course is surrounded by 20,000 acres of the Payne's Prairie State preserve, which is home
to otters, wild horses, alligators, birds, bobcats, other interesting wildlife, and majestic oak trees. Opened in 1921, it was designed by George Cobb.
Later in 1994, Mark McCumber redesigned the course. The Gainesville Golf and Country Club was the first golfing club established in North Florida.
Besides golf the Gainesville Golf and Country Club includes a golf shop, tennis courts, tennis shop, pool, dinning, and wedding and banquet areas.
If you are planning a trip to Florida, and you love golfing, there are many north florida golf courses to choose. While golfing, you can enjoy the warm
weather, awesome scenic marvels and other wonderful attraction found in North Florida.
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